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Virtual Office is changing how
BCBSF does business
L
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ast November when Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Florida launched Virtual Office in the North GBU, the
company set into motion a wave that will transform the
way we do business. Virtual Office technology will
enable the company to fulfill its managed care strategy.
The doctor's office will become BCBSF's "virtual office."
And the organization that will develop around that concept
will further distinguish us in the marketplace as the man
aged care leader.
Virtual Office transfers information and the
processing of information to the doctor's office, where
care is delivered. For customers, such
one-stop delivery means improved
service. Questions dealing with cover
age, eligibility, referrals and claims
payments can be handled by the physi
cian's staff immediately. The first release
of VO currently under way deals with
enables us to
improved eligibility and medical clear
live out our managed ances. W hen fully operational, Virtual
Office will provide end-to-end process
care strategy.
ing at the time of visit-right down to
filing
the claim and issuing an explana
•••••••••••••••••
tion of benefits . The provider will
receive payment electronically at the next scheduled date,
within days rather than months.

VO

More than
technology
Virtual Office is
much more than elec
tronic capability. "One
of the most challenging
things about
our VO initiative
is coming to
grips with how
big it really is,"
says Kathy Orr,
e president,
Human Resources.
Essentially,
Virtual Office
represents a
fundamental
shift in philosophy
in how we interact
with the medical community.
"VO enables us to live out our managed care strategy," notes
Joe Wellman, a Virtual Office business architect. "We will
develop collaborative, one-on-one relationships with selected
providers while supporting the technology."
Continued on page 2.

State group operations up and running
I
I
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TJ:le transition of
third-party
administration
for the State of
Florida Employees'
Group Health SelfInsurance Plan is complete. BCBSF
began administering the Plan on Jan. 1 for
more than 200,000 enrolled employees, dependents
and retirees.
Based in Jacksonville, BCBSF's dedicated service unit
for the state group handled more than 1,000 calls from
state employees on Dec. 15, the first day of operations.
Overall, approximately 275 BCBSF employees provide
customer service and process claims under the contract
with the Department of State Group Insurance.
The State and William M. Mercer, Inc., a worldwide
health and welfare benefits consulting firm based in Atlanta,
conducted a readiness review in mid-December. The review
focused on systems processes, network development, enroll
ment eligibility processing and work flow issues. According
to Charles Slavin, director of the Division

I

of State Group Insurance, "the review
findings indicate that BCBSF is more than
adequately prepared and operationally
ready to effectively provide services to
the State Account."
BCBSF will continue to
provide support to the Unisys
customer service operation in
Tallahassee. The Tallahassee
operation is responsible for
handling state employee
and provider inquiries
and processing claims
with dates of service
rendered during
Unisys' administration
of the State of Florida
Employees' Group
Health Self-Insurance
Plan. This operation
will continue to process run-out claims through the end
of October 1998.
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Medicare & More
members strong

•
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100,000

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's Medicare
from 40 percent a year ago. CAC/United Health Care is
HMO, Medicare & More, hit a major milestone in
in a virtual dead heat with AvMed for third
December when it enrolled its 100,000th
place, each with an 11 percent market
member. At year end, total enrollshare. They have 77,000 and 73,000
ment grew to 102, 069.
members, respectively.
The plan has averaged 21
1998 marketing plans call
new members per day since
for Medicare & More's
being launched 14 years
continued penetration in
ago in 1984-the same
Central Florida. The
year that BCBSF
Central GBU expects
approved formation of
to expand into six
its statewide HMO,
additional counties
Health Options, Inc.,
this year.
0Medicare & More's 100,000th
To
celebrate
as a wholly owned
Medicare &
subsidiary. Medicare
More covers
member, each BCBSF office
&More is now
wellness programs
available in 13
and
preventive
will receive a supply of M&M
Florida counties.
screenings that help
candies for its employees.
"In 1997,
Medicare-eligible
Medicare & More
seniors lead healthier
Look for the free candy packets
enrollment increased
lifestyles. According to
by nearly 40 percent,"
a study by the Health
at your office sopn.
said Charles Scott, vice
Care Financing Adminis
president for BCBSF's Over
tration, the federal agency
65 market segment. "This
that oversees the Medicare
demonstrates the confidence
program, HMOs were found to
members have in Blue Cross and
help detect cancer and other illnesses
reflects our zeal in serving the health care
earlier than traditional insurance plans.
needs of Florida's Medicare beneficiaries."
Members receive numerous benefits such as free
Medicare & More is the second largest Medicare
annual check-ups, coverage for prescription drugs, no
HMO in Florida with a 15 percent market share.
monthly plan premiums and access to BCBSF's wide
Statewide, 16 Medicare HMOs cover nearly 700,000
network of physicians.
Medicare beneficiaries. Humana is the largest. It
BCBSF covers one out of every nine seniors in the
holds a 36 percent market share with nearly
Sunshine State through its Medicare &More, Medicare
250,000 members. But its market share has slipped
Select and Medicare Supplemental products.

GetYourM

Virtual Office changes business

continued from page 1

A key element in that support is the team concept.
Providers who come on-line work with a VO team-their
single point of
contact for all
interactions with
the company. There
Leader coach focuses on recruiting, training and devel
is only one phone
oping a high performance team that interacts well with
number to call, with
physicians and each other.
a menu to direct the
Provider liaison works as an advocate directly with
caller to the appro
the provider's office to improve provider performance with
priate team member.
Knowledgeable in
VO capabilities and coordinate issue resolution. The provider
all product lines
liaison is the face of BCBSF-the local presence helping to
and benefits, team
develop the relationship with physicians and their staffs.
members bring an
Medical specialist resolves in a timely and accurate
integrated approach
manner all pertinent medical review issues that cannot be
toward customer
accomplished automatically through VO. They may include
service. Providers get
prior approvals, medical necessity and extension of benefits.
the correct informa
tion they need the
Provider liaison support representative assists
first time they call.
provider liaisons and medical specialists, including handling
The team
provider inquiries on eligibility, benefits and claims status.
consists of a leader
Process improvement analyst assesses how
coach, medical
the interface is functioning and initiates continuous
specialists, provider
quality improvement.
liaisons, provider
liaison support
representatives and process improvement analysts.
Connie Gillum is the leader coach for the first VO
support team. Her job is to bring the group together to
operate as a well-oiled team. "Team members are
accountable to the VO provider and to each other for
managing the relationship, solving problems and serving
the VO provider," she says.

The team concept

VO Team

2

The provider liaison is the face of BCBSF. This
person works in the field, providing on-site support in
the provider's office, and is on-call to answer inquiries.
Offering an expanded role from BCBSF's current
provider relations representatives, the provider liaison
is aligned differently in order to strengthen the rela
tionship with providers.
"Perhaps one of the provider liaison's most impor
tant roles is that of advocate," says Allison Pilliod, VO
provider liaison. The provider liaison can bring "best
practices" to help physicians and their staffs operate
more efficiently and serve as a conduit for two-way
communication with the company.
"We're giving the company a human face," Wellman
explains. "We want providers to know the person they
deal with when they have a problem. This concept
speaks to our corporate strategy to develop a local
presence that can differentiate us from our competitors.
W hen providers have a problem with our competitor,
they have to call somebody in Iowa."
The VO group is working with the GBUs to develop
the organizations to support the new concept.
Gillum sees VO as creating new and exciting
career opportunities for those with good communica
tions skills and a desire to learn, who are willing to
think out of the box.
"I challenge my team members to develop break
through thinking," she says. "We don't want to hear 'we
always have this problem.' We won't accept that. Let's
see what we can do to change it.
"If we can focus on the things that help our customers
and physicians, and at the same time improve our per
formance, we'll win."
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Medicare

& More continues to grow

Some of our earliest customers tell us why
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eople who golf at Dade County's Palmetto
Golf Course have probably heard about
how good Medicare & More is. Joseph
Lieberman, 83, the licensed teaching pro,
tells them all about it.
"I've converted so many friends," says
Lieberman, one of the first seniors to join
Medicare & More when it was introduced
14 years ago.
What initially sold him and his wife,
Beatrice, 81, on the Medicare HMO was the
fact that it's associated with Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Florida.
"I knew anything associated with Blue
Cross should be good and consistent/'
states Mrs. Lieberman.

P

The Liebermans say they appreciate
the value Medicare &More represents.
Benefits, like prescription drugs, exceed
Medicare, there are no supplemental premiums to pay,
and out-of-pocket costs are low. But what really has kept
the Liebermans with the plan has been the choice of
doctors and the quality of care Mrs. Lieberman received
for a heart condition.

Choice and quality
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In 1992 Mrs. Lieberman underwent a quadruple
coronary bypass. But not before she spent ten days in
the hospital while doctors decided the best treatment.
"I was overwhelmed by how they treated her/' says
Mr. Lieberman. He appreciates the fact that they didn't
operate until they were "sure that's what she needed."
Mrs. Lieberman also had a minor
stroke in 1995, from which she has
recovered. Medicare & More has
provided hassle-free service.
The couple also give high marks
to their primary care physician,
Dr. Kenneth Hirshman. "He's very
concerned about his patients, and he
takes time with us. He never brushes
you off," notes Mrs. Lieberman, adding,
"We have a great relationship."

Ruby Hoyt, St of Miami is another
member who was among the first to
join Medicare &More.
"I like the fact that Blue Cross
and Blue Shield is a company that
will come through when they say
they will," says Hoyt. She had a
mastectomy eight years ago and is
doing fine. Medicare & More "pays
for my doctors, my hospital, my medi
cations. It's just wonderful."
Like the Liebermans, Hoyt
particularly likes her primary care
physician, Dr. George M. Pullias. "He's
just an all-round good doctor," she says.
"He explains things, and when he can
tell I don't understand, he'll explain it
to me again. I like that."

A company that comes through

couldn't do better
if I had all the money
in the world .

•••••••••••••••••

Pompano Beach resident Alan
Zander, 79, is Medicare & More's longest continuing
member. When his wife became eligible for Medicare,
she chose Medicare & More, too.
"They are a health maintenance organization in every
sense of the word," Zander says, pointing out the preven
tive services and wellness programs offered.
He, too, likes the quality of care and choice of doctors
Medicare &More provides. "The choice of doctors is great.
My wife is going to a nephrologist, who, as far as I'm
concerned, is the best. I couldn't do better if I had all the
money in the world."

Great value
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Top: The Zanders
Middle: Beatrice and Joe Lieberman
Bottom: Ruby Hoyt
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Meier honors medical director
and coworkers for caring

and ran errands for me," Meier says. Coworker Cindy
inda Mei er kno ws what it means t o win. She's a
Olstrorn accompanied her to "I Can Cope" meetings,
breast cancer survivor. And she shared that winning
staying for each session for encouragern ent and support.
feeling with BCBSF, which recently received the
,
Employ ee benefits h elped, too .
American Cancer Society's (ACS)
•---�...-------•
H ealth care cov erag e and short-term
M
Employer Compassion Award in the
k
Y
cowor
ers
disabil ity ben e fits enabled Me ier t o
Tampa Bay area thanks to her efforts.
stay financially viable . "With o ut th em,"
Mei er, a managed care coordinator,
bare ly knew me a t
she says, "I don't kn o w what I woul d
had been with BCBSF briefly when she
have done."
was diagnosed with breast cancer.
the time I yet they
To sho w her appreciation, Mei er
"My coworkers barely kne w me at
nominate d BCBSF for the ACS Employ er
the time, yet they immediately rallied,"
immediately rallied.
Co mpassion Award. It is given to an
she says.
• • • • • • • • • • • employer who has provi ded emotional
The outpouring of advice and
support, financial assistance, flexible hours, caring,
support came from employees at all levels, from Vice
understanding, counseling and/or cancer education or
President and Medical Director Bill Rush on down.
screening to an employee or family member with cancer.
"Dr. Rush suggested the newest biopsy available, a
In her letter to the ACS Greater Tampa Unit, Meier
stereotactic biopsy, and found an experienced surgeon
wrote : "If any co mpany deserves the Am erican Cancer
for me to consult. My management at the time, Debbie
Society's Co mpassion Award, it is Blue Cross and Blue
Keisler, director, Care and Quality Management, and
Shield of Florida-a giant in the healthcare industry who
Sharon Miller, manager, Utilization Management,
considers its employees as family."
assured me not to worry about my job-just to take care
Don Van Dyke , vice presi dent, CGBU Sales, and
of myself. My co workers worked many extra hours to
Dr. Rush accepted the award.
cover my work. They walked my dog when I couldn't
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Touched by an angel

mplo yees in the Central GBU ext ended the spirit
of the holiday season into the ne w year with th eir
Adopt an Angel program.
They were asked to sponsor on e
o r m ore kids fro m th e Chil dre n's
Ho rn e in Tampa, a hal f-way house
for abused, neglected and underpriv
ileged children aged 5 to 18.
"The employees outpouring was
tremendous," said Jo Zimmerman,
Human Resources, Tampa. They placed
paper angels, each containing the name
of a child, in the front window of the
,. office. As the children were adopted,
the angels were moved to an area with
the sponsor's name or group name.
Employees' good will was so infectious that
vendors made donations, as well.
In total, employees from Tampa, Orlando, Fort Myers
and Sarasota raised $4,000-enough to send 70 children
and 25 chaperones from the Children's Horn e for an al l
expenses paid day trip to their choice of Disney World,

E
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Epcot or MGM Studios on January 17 or 24. Additionally,
four BCBSF employees volunteered as chaperones, paying
all their own expenses. The kids also were treated to snacks
and bottled water provided in BCBSF tote bags.

You came through for
United Way

ach year Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida
their concern for others in their
community by generously
giving to United Way.
Employee contributions
to the United Way fundraising
campaign for 1997 totaled
$536,000.
Tony Benevento, vice
president, marketing, and 1997
United Way campaign chair
man, thanks all those who
pledged to support this
worthwhile community effort.
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employees express

Call Personal Health Advisor®
health information service for all your
healthcare questions, day or night,
seven days a week. The toll-free call
can help you determine the serious
ness of symptoms or provide infor
mation on a disease or condition.
You can speak confidentially to
a registered nurse or dial into the Audio Health Library® that features recorded
messages on more than 450 topics. Printed material is available upon request.

®Personal Health Advisor and AudioHealth Library are trademarks of Access Health, Inc.

United
·wa
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Call 24 hours
a Day,
7 Days a Week.

1-800-750-8625

